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The first attempts in this laboratory to effect active immuniza-
tion of mice against a B. enteritidis infection with a 60° heat-killed
vaccine met with complete failure. Eighteen months later the work
was resumed using several types of killed vaccines, each of which
produced some degree of immunity, including the 600 vaccine which
had given negative results previously. The cause of this discrep-
ancy was not understood at the time. It was unlikely to have been
due to differences in the mice, sincethe same strain, free from enteric
infection, had been used in all the experiments. In both cases the
infecting dose was given orally, employing the same strain of
B. enteritidis. However, there was one definite difference in the
technic of the two experiments. In the first tests the infecting
organisms were placed on a-small piece of dried bread, one piece
being fed to each mouse. In order to have the bread wholly con-
sumed and thus obtain a constant infecting dose, the mice were
fasted for 12 hours before being infected. In the second experiment
infection was accomplished by merely dropping the enteritidis cul-
ture into the mouth from a small pipette, without the prior period of
starvation.
That starvation may play a role in immunity was indicated by
Morgulis,5 who quotes Canalis and Morpurgo as having found that
fasting, either before or after the inoculation of pigeons with anthrax,
lowered their natural resistance to that infection. However, they
found no change in rats under similar conditions. These results
were confirmed by London. Starving mice before infection was
found by Balfour-Jones' to be a means of making mice susceptible
to an organism resembling Erysipelothrix muriseptica. If the
animals were not starved the per os administration was without
effect.
Therefore, to determine whether or not the discordant results
obtained in this laboratory were due to the fasting period preceding
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infection with the virulent organisms the following experiment was
devised. The mice (120) were divided into three equal groups:
I (40 mice) Immunized by the intraperitoneal injection (0.01, 0.01,
0.02, 0.04, and 0.04 mg.) of an acetone-killed B. enteritidis vaccine described
previously.3 The mice were infected 14 days after the last injection by
dropping 0.05 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of virulent B. enteritidis into
the mouth from a pipette. This group was not starved before infection.
II (40 mice) Treated in exactly the same manner as group I except
that 24 hours before infection the mice were put in clean cages without food.
Water was present. After infecting with B. enteritidis the mice were placed
in cages containing food.
III (40 mice) Controls: not starved but infected as in groups I and II.
The results of this experiment are shown in Table I.
TABLE I
Number Surviving
Group of mice Immunized with Starvation No. %o
I 40 Acetone-killed vac. None 19 47.5
II 40 Acetone-killed vac. 24 hrs. 2 5.0
III 40 Controls None 3 7.5
The results clearly indicate that a 24-hour fast prior to a per os
infection with B. enteritidis lowered the acquired immunity pro-
duced by the killed vaccine to the level of non-immunized control
mice. This raised the question of the lack of immunity being due
to an empty stomach at the time of the administration of the infect-
ing dose. If this were found to be true would not the time of
starvation be of some importance? For instance, would fasting
immediately following infection have the same result as starvation
prior to infection? Would a lapse of 24 hours between infection
and the starving period, the length of the starvation itself, or starva-
tion and then feeding just before infection show what part, if any,
an emptystomach at the time ofinfection had on acquired immunity?
Nine groups of mice were used.
Groups I to VIII indusive (50 mice in each group) Immunized by
the injection (0.01, 0.01, 0.02, 0.04, and 0.04 mg.) of acetone-killed
enteritidis vaccine. All of these groups were infected per os with
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0.05 cc. of a 12-hour broth culture of the virulent homologous
organism 14 days after the last injection.
IX (50 mice) Controls: not starved or immunized.
The starvation periods of the groups were as follows:
I None.
II Starved 6 hours; infected and fed immediately.
III Starved 12 hours; infected and fed immediately.
IV Starved 18 hours; infected and fed immediately.
V Starved 24 hours; infected and fed immediately.
VI Infected; then starved 24 hours.
VII Infected; food supplied for 24 hours, starved 24 hours, then fed.
VIII Starved 24 hours; fed 1¼2 hours before infection.
IX Controls: not immunized or starved but infected as in other groups.
The results are given in Table II.
TABLE II
Number Immun- Surviving
Group of mice ized Starvation No. %o
I 50 Yes None 33 66
II 50 Yes 6 hrs. before infection 16 32
III 50 Yes 12 hrs. before infection 10 20
IV 50 Yes 18 hrs. before infection 6 12
V 50 Yes 24 hrs. before infection -8 16
VI 50 Yes 24 hrs. after infection 26 52
VII 50 Yes 24 hrs. after a lapse of 24 hrs. after
infection 29 58
VIII 50 Yes 24 hours. Fed 1¼2hrs. before infection 9 18
IX 50 No None 4 8
These results fully confirm those obtained in the previous experi-
ment. They tend to show that a starvation period as short as 6
hours has a definitely detrimental effect on the acquired immunity
as measured by oral infection. However, there was no essential
difference between a 12, 18, or 24-hour fast before infection. It
was further shown that 24 hours without food, either immediately
after infection or after a lapse of 24 hours, had no significant effect
on the immunity. The results in Group VIII seem to indicate that
the depressing effects of starvation cannot be due solely to an empty
stomach since this group received food 1Y2 hours before infection.
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It was observed that the mice in this group devoured the food
ravenously.
These results cannot be explained readily. Was the lowering
of the immunity a general tissue reaction, or was the cause of the
depreciated resistance confined to the gastro-intestinal tract? It
seemed possible that starvation might alter the speed at which
pathogenic organisms passed the gastro-intestinal barrier, thereby
increasing the number of organisms actually entering the tissues.
Another possibility was that starvation just before infection altered
the tissues in such a manner that the organisms did not meet with the
inhibitive forces usually encountered in the non-starved, immune
animal tissues. Indeed, Ficker2 has stated that fasting increases the
permeability of the epithelial lining of the digestive tract, thus caus-
ing bacteria to pass from the gastro-intestinal tract to the tissues by
way of the blood and lymph streams. This, however, did not occur
until after considerable fasting,-3 days in rabbits and 15 days
in dogs.
In order to determine whether or not starvation lowered the
general tissue immunity it was suggested that the intraperitoneal
method of infecting mice by introducing the organisms directly into
the tissues would serve as a further test. If starvation did not lower
the general tissue immunity, starved, immune mice should be as
resistant to this route of infection as were immune mice not starved.
The immunity following the feeding of living, non-virulent B.
enteritidis is of a much higher grade than is that which follows the
injection of killed organisms.4 It would also be interesting to test
the effect of fasting on this type of immunity. Accordingly, the
following experiment was performed.
The normal susceptible mice (120) were divided equally into
6 groups.
I, II, IV, and V Immunized by the oral administration of 0.05 cc. of
a 12-hour broth culture of non-virulent B. enteritidis. Ten days
were allowed for the establishment of immunity. (Seven days are
adequate to accomplish this purpose.)
III Served as non-immune controls for the per os infection.
VI Controls for the intraperitoneal infection. This was produced by
the injection of 10- cc. of the 12-hour broth culture of virulent
organisms.
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The results are shown in Table III.
TABLE III
Number Route Surviving
Group ofmice Immunization Starvation ofinfection No. %
I 20 Non-vir. B.ent. Not starved Per os 18 90
II 20 Non-vir. B.ent. 30 hrs. before inf. Per os 10 50
III 20 Controls Not starved Per os 1 5
IV 20 Non-vir. B.ent. Not starved Intraperitoneal 16 80
V 20 Non-vir. B.ent. 30 hrs. before inf. Intraperitoneal 18 90
VI 20 Controls Not starved Intraperitoneal 0 0
These results indicate that starvation has a depressing effect on
immunity if infection is by the oral route, but it is without effect
if infection is by the intraperitoneal method.
Conclusions
Tests for immunity involve much more than mere establishment
of contact between the immunized animal and the test organism.
Variation in the test system can only lead to discordant and uncertain
results. These experiments show that deprivation of food may
exert, under appropriate conditions, a determining influence.
A starvation period of 12 or more hours exerts a pronounced
depression on the acquired immunitytomousetyphoid ifthevirulent
infection is produced by the oral route.
Starvation does not affect the immunity if the infecting organ-
isms are administered by the peritoneal method.
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